




















































































































































































lovely  cap -
then mental 
gly rewarded 
if the Deep 
























































































































 polled 679 
votes out 
of 1131 cast














































































a tidal wave 
of 1217 votes after 
a re-election was 
called  through 









 that was, in its 
earlier
 
stages at least, one of the most 
hectic ever conducted on the Spar-
tan campus. 
A new note of color 
and pageantry was injected into 
the 
council
 campaigns this year 
when "Honest 
John"  Andrews, 
write-in candidate, made
 use of 
huge 
banners,
 the college band,  a 
loudspeaking  system, a 





airplane  in 
his
 appeal for support.
 
Another 




campaign  was 
the  success 
of three




seats. One of these 
women, Dorothy 
Curry, received
 next to the 
top 
votes in 




































council  as 





















































































Takes  Two Prizes
 In 



























 each year at 



















 and third prize
 ($7)
 in the 













































the drama ' 
division  was 
taken  by 
June  Fel- 
MEET
 OF YEAR 
cone. 
The essay 









goes $21. Second prize essay 
ISM 
was the 
work  of Elizabeth 
Bed-





literary form is awarded to Mary 
Merrick. 
RECOGNITION DAY 










































































































































 task of 
picking































 is one 














































































































































































































































































































































































ther, if they are 















council  members will 
A.W.S.  Parent -Faculty 
student  re-
ception
 to be held in 
the Student 
Union from 8 
to
 10 o'clock in the 
evening. 
Genc:al chairman
 for the affair 
is 
Mabel Buss. 
Aiding  her are 
NNorma
 Welby, Elise 
Terry,  and 
Duvillia
 Sinigant 







welcome  and are urged to bring 























































 electric organ recently 
pur- 








































































































































































































Harmony  In Blue Trio" 
composed
 of the Smith 
sisters,  
Helen 
and Ferne, and 
Betty  Lewis, 
broadcasts 
tonight




 the National Broad -
mating Station KOO at 8:15 p.m. 
The girls were the
 first to catch 
the eye 
of




Page  Pour) 
evening will be Elise Terry, Flor-
ence Churin Jean Argo
 Mabel 
Buss, Norma 













Forum will hold its 
an-
nual meeting today at 
12:30 in 




























































 June weddings 

























a State co-ed 































 Chi Pi 
























































the  San 
Jose Country





sorority . . 
her fiance also 
attended  
State and was a 
member  of Delta 
Theta Omega
 fraternity. 
    
A group of San 
Jose State col-
lege 
co-eds who are 
alumni
 mem-
bers of ZETA RHO, 
high  school 
sorority are adding the active 
chapter to make




 to be held 












interested  in 
the 
affair 










   
Of interest to Ban Jose State 
j college students








 a State 
graduate who was very prominent 
in musical
 circles . she is to 
marry Robson Taylor
 of Richmond 
In 
Stanford  Memorial 
Chapel  on 
June 30 . . they 

























 Allenian, Beta 
Gam-
ma
 Chi, Ero 




 Phi, and 
Sappho, 












. . among 
those  
who 
attended  were: 
Bill Rodrick 
and Thelma Skog, 
Virgil  Greenley 
and 
Betty  Mae Calkins, 
Adrien 
Rouyet and 
Jeanne  Dorey, Virgil 
Carlson and Eleanor  Jung,
 Pete 
Batement  and Wilda Merritt,
 Bob 
Rector and Goldie Anderson;
 Clar-
ence 
Brunhouse,  Kay English;
 
Charles McClelland,
 Ruth Lawrey; 
Jack Baldwin, Elizabeth Murray; 




 Chandler; Barbara 
Stillwell, Frank Gray; Ray Dauth,
 
Joyce Foerster; Luke Argilla, 
Jeanne Tuttle; William 
Radunich,  
Mary Frances Gurney; Steve ilosa, 
Bette  Robinson; Kort Arata, Jean-
nette 
Medved; Beth Jarvis, Harold 
Mae; George Stahlman, Jeanne 
Monday 
is Memorial Day, and
 
because It comes on 
Monday,  many 
Staters will 
take
 a three-day hol-
idayif this weather keeps
 up. 
the coast will most 
likely
 be the 
popular place. 
So If you 
are 
going 
away, and if YOU are in the same 
boat as I am, 
you will want a 
NEW bathing suit  (the moths 
spent the winter in mine). The 
water this time of year is just 
the RIGHT temperature,
 and so is 
the beach,  and it's every girl's 
fancy to be the
 BELLE of the 
BEACH.









 swim suits. When 
you 
see them you'll





are  an active swimmer and 
go in several 
times  a daythey 
are from $4.95 to $10.95. Take 
a look at the illustration and prove 
to yourself
 that I am right. In-
cluded in the shipment is Jant-
zen's new 
"W 0 0 L -O -W ISP" of 
miracle 
yasn-wool, and lastex
designed to smooth those 
unruly 
CURVES
 with its girdle FIT and 
slim -lines  skirted or shirtless. 
OTHERS
 may be yours for a 
mere
 
$2.98all wool or lastex, a large 
assortment
 of colors in sizes 32 
to 42. Are made 
by
 a famous suit 
makersome








Friday  night the theme
 of the 
STUDENT 
BODY
 dance is to be 






 Mexican or 
peasant
 style. 



































McCarthy,  Lew Far 
































Pubililsa  every school day by the Asaaciatad Students of San Joao State Collage 
Entered 
as 4ccollol clans 





Mao  it Glebe 
Printing  Co.  Columbia 4.11  1446 
South  Fire* 
Street 
















May  31: A.W.S. nominating 
as-
sembly. 
June 1, 2, 3: Play, "Arms & 




 3: A.W.S. barbecue. 
June 4: School 
picnic,  coast. 


















an inexpensive wash dress to have 
BLUM'S 
have  LOTS of them 
in all different materials and de-
signs TABL
 E -CLOTH prints, 
MEXICAN patterns, and BUT-
TON front styles
























































































eve  win 




































































































































































peons  . 
and all 
types of 
colorful  pins 
and 
clips in the 
Mexican trend with 
matching  belts of almost
 any-




not  get one 
for the 


















 as well as 
un-
spoiled $1.08 
and  $2.98. 
Something new




HAIR  CONDITIONER KIT 
which 
contains  spray and 
standard YL-
LOW outment
 enough for thirty
 
home
 treatments for dry, brittle,  
or sun -baked hair. It 
comes  from 
the Parker Herbex 
Corp. and is 
$2.50. Rather
 nate for after the 
holidays and sun. 
mer
 vacation. 
DRENE shampao now is isuide 
specially for dry hair . . 
A white flower POT of 
geranium
 
BATH SALTS is topped wish a 
gay geranium
 plant . . hyacinth 
decorates lilac salts, field flowers,
 
bouget salts, etc. These are 51.95 
each from Maison
 Jeurelle, may 
be bought in local stores. 
    








fits the hand. 
Use it to make 
toot-
sies 


























 all members of the Chinese 
club 
conic to an important meeting
 
tomorrow at 12:30 in Room 129, 
Commerce building. 
Please  pay 





including  Mildred Beers, 
Mary 
Wilson.  Mary Louise 
Brady,  Mary 
Tucker,
 Al Brown, Alfred 
Maitoza,  
Sal 
Merendino,  Harold Lease,
 and 
Main 
Collins meet in 
Room
 20 at 













4056J or return 
to
 Lost 











Lost  and 








































































































    
Sorority members and their es-
corts last week -end danced to the 
strains 
of
 Chuck Warren's orche-
stra at the 
annual inter -society
 
dance held at the 
San Jose Coun-
try club 
Friday  evening. 
Looking very 




ular co-eds of 

















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































See Diving Exhibition By 
Mickey 


















































































Varsity  awards 























by Graduate Manager Gil Bishop. The




























includes seven, sports, names 54 athletes for 
Block  
SJ















































Championship  teams in 
golf, tennis, swimming,
 and basketball 
will receive 
awards















and  diver, 
hasn't 
failed  





















































































stooge  for 
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brought  the 
most fame
 to San 
lee
 State college.
 Under this 
rui-
ng only two
 or three athletes 
mould 
be
 eligible for the
 award, 
thereby eliminating the need for 
























ballots  by six different 



























































and the blond 
amateur






considered  t 
h 
best on 
































 ace hits 
it, maybe 
even  Mickey 
will take 
notice. 
Riley,  before 
turning















he has been 
I winning since the 
time he was 
thirteen  
years  old. 
Hammond
 promises in his rep-
ertoire
 to include a brand new dive 
called the Spartan Split in which 
both he and partner, Jack Windsor, 
will do four dives at 
once.  
Ham -
mood's free wheeling swimming 
act at the last 
performance,
 given 
in the northwest as the 
swimming I 
team was on tour, brought about a 
near cave-in in the mammoth
 
Washington State gym. 
Windsor, 
who by the




































innovation  he calls 























































































































































Martin Olavarri has 
announced  
that all freshman and varsity 
wrestlers
 will gather in 
Room  
7 tomorrow at 





Olavarri says it is 
impera-
tive that members of both 




to do so. 
Important plans 
will be dis-






wrestler  is 
present
 no business















Luke Argilla, former star hall 
back on the Spartan gridiron, re 
ceived word from Sequoia high 
school officials in Redwood City 
last week -end that his application 
for a position on the physical edu-
cation teaching staff has been 
accepted. 
Argilla received the news from 
Mr. A. 






telephone. The  message was that
 
the San Jose 
applicant
 had turned 
in such 
an
 outstanding record 
while 





 the board of 
trustees  
had 
decided  to 
include
 him on 
the  
staff. 
The newly appointed coach came
 
' to San Jose from 
Modesto  S.C., 
, where he had a 
remarkable  athletic 
record. Since
 enrolling at State he 
has been 
active in both 
student 
body activities 
and sports. The 
past football 
season.
 Argilla was 
assistant 











assume  duties at 















the Bears 23-13. 
Grattan started a few years ago 
with a 
green  bunch of candidates, 
unable to win more than
 one match 
a year. Today, instead of a weak 
squad of pushovers, Grattan has 
a 
team
 which lists three Pacific 
coast champions, four Far 
Western  
title holders and 
live
 P.A.A. first 
place 
winners.
 The Spartan team 
won the 









ond to the 















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































' Wrestling Coach Gene Grattan 
has done 
a fine job, but prospects 
better for next year's 
',ill  be given 



























 today to 
be measured. Today



























 (Sr. Mgr), 
°Roy Hill (Jr. Mgr.) 
Swimming:
 *Harry Baehr, *Jack
 
Butler, 




Walker,  Martin 
Wempe, Jack










Pierce,  *Leonard 
Herman, 
*Vincent  Ruble, 
Alder  
Thurman,  Don Presley,
 Al Parr, 
'Anthony 











































































lich, *Gene Fisk, Peter
 Bench, 
James 











day  (today) 











o'clock in the 
large lecture room 
In the Science
 building, S112. 




ways and means of 
regaining  
lost
 weight, "Hi ya, Skinny." 
--Owen Collins. 
Varsity  football practice will 
be
 




















































































































































































































































































junior  high 
team are 
Francis 

















Jelich,  Henry Nisbet, 
John 
Knapp. Scott




 Jack Fancher, 
Dick Maroney, Peter Nardi, and 
Lewis Haller. 
Not only 
the designer of the 




 who plays the 



























































 will be shown,
 to-
gether  with 














 of thr 
trip are requested






























































its first annual 
concert























































































































































































































































Carl Busch. Danish 
musician,  corn.  
poser,
 and conductor, Fanfare 
and
 
I Arioso. The program
 closes with 
I the Fanfare from "La Pert" by 















Presenting members of the college brass ensemble who will present their first annual concert 
here tonight. From left to right, back row: Howard Werra, Kenneth Helvy, William Clark, Charles 
Summy, Vincent Shank;
 Middle row:. 
Arthur
 Jacobus, Clifford Cunha, Gordon 
Friday,  Jim Shoup, 
Lauri. Jones, Donald Williams, Tom Chestnut, James Tucker; Front row, Gordon Hornell, Orrin 
Blattner, Lee Rees. Holding the baton Is Director Maurice 
Faulkner.
 
Mercury Herald Photo. 




Gatos Victors In FOR 
COMMERCE
 
Only student in 
the cast is June 
















from  the usual
 cus-
tom of 














































































































notify  Miss 
Erma 




 of the 
accur-
acy of the 
provision  that 
they,. 
HAVE cars 
for  the Phelan 
recep-
tion? 
Hilda  Hanchett, 
Bob Bravo, 
Garrett Starmer, 
Dr. James Wood, 
Peter Mingrone.
 Will all other 
members  with cars please register
 
too we are short on 
transporta-
tion.Charles Leong. 




















 to San Jose 
State  in 
ENTRANCE  
E X 
Typing  C o n t e s t P I C N I 
C MADE 
September
 of 1937. 







 tests for 
entrance 
Into 
San  Jose State
 college next fall 
were











the  majority of stu-
Santa Clara and Los Gatos high 
schools tied for 
first  place honors 
In the local 
county commerce con-
test staged 
on the Washington 
Square campus












, were scored with 
five
 digits for 
first place, 
three for second, and 
from 
local high 
schools,  a 
number
 
















































































































































Rock Park Thursday, to 
which 




merce majors urged 








 be a weenie 
roast. 







 for the 
pool. 
Tickets for









different groups of 
equal  ex- 










 to compete 
against  each 
other.
 The winners 
of






















won  in 



















































































 the last 














































































































































Scip   
First
 St.,...Ssn
 .J:  
The Commerce club is making * 
preparations






























































































































































































































State  Music 
department.
 
KREBS
 
HAYES
 
$rd
 
and 
San
 
Carers
 
rap  
GAS.
 
OIL,
 
LUBRICATION
 
